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Bf ABOUT NEBEASKA-

I Tfce Electoral Vsit (n Nebraska-

.I

.

I, Tho special board of state officers a]
% pointed by law to canvass the eleoton-

T| ' rote of Nebraska met on tho 26th at th
f
' capitol and opened and tabulated th-

i, returns. Tho pluralities of tho ropubl-

II can electors range from 27,652 to 27,

883, and there is a majority over all c-

about 14000. Tho rote aa footed up ii-

t as follows :

&• nnpOBLIOAH ELECTORS-
.I

.
- H.O. Russpll 108 ,

M.M. Butlor 308,41K'F' ?? , " ::8 108 ,
James MoNony 108,3!

DEUOCRA.TIO.-
i

.
i W.G.Sloan 80.5 !

9,0J Hedstrom 80.K
4- 5Tibbctts gO.K

7. - Si Kcstorson 80.K
, O. W. Allen pro-

hibition.O. .
O. O. Crowoll 9,4
§ JHawley * *• • • •

f8D. Fitchio * i 9,42-
E. . 8. Abbott K ; o,4-

Jg - James B.Cary 9.4J-

jfc UNION LABOR-

.IT
.

j
,!

Tin ? * <,2-

aif O. W. Wheeler 4.1S-

6L L.H. Cahoo 4,1-
vh OrlnColby 4Xi(

%,

ft- . STATE JOTTINGS IN BRIEF.

| - Graders at South Omaha are work-
jf

1

- ing night and day to finish up contract !

t? before oold weather sets in.
& A. fine stone quarry has been di*

covered on a farm south of Wymore
C The stone is of a very light color , fim
' graino d and susceptible of a very smootl

\, polish. It becomes hard after afev-
h weeks exposure to air.
*

* The board of public lands and buil-
dt Ings met last week to settle with W. T,

ft Scott , contractor of the building for the-

jj soldiers' and sailors' homo at Grand Is
- land , and it was found that $5,343 is sti-
lj due him on tho contract and for extras-
g It was also found that 1090.81 is due or-

'J the heating contract. A deficiency ap"-
x propriation will be asked of the legisla-
f

-

.- ture to cover these bills-

.Johnnie
.

Harmon , a twclve-year-olc
1 Plattsmouth boy , climbed into a tret-

t * that his brother was cutting down anc-

fell with it to tho ground , receiving fata '

injuries.-
A

.
little less than a year and onehalj-

go• fourteen trains a day comprised Ne-

braska City's railway service. Not]

thirty-eight trains, passenger and-

freight , arrive and depart each day-

.It

.

is said that Alliance is to have e

$25,000 roller mill erected , work to be-

gin
¬

in the near future. Of this amount-
the citizens are asked to take stock to-

the amount of $6,000-

.A

.

oolored porter on the Union Pa-

oifio

-

was stabed by a jealous courtesan
1 last week. Fortunately the knife did-

cot enter far enough to produce a fatal-
out..

A workman on the standpipe of the-

Stromsburg waterworks had a narrow-
escape from instant death the other day-

.He
.

was standing at the foot of the stand-
pip&

-

--
'when a piece of iron , weighing sov-

entyfive
-

_ / pounds fell from tho top of the
• -retructure , a distance of sixty feet, an-
djr just missed him by a few inches.-

The
.

Beatrice Express is informed-
that over $30,000was paid ont for flax-

seed in Gage county this fall. The aver-
age

¬

price being $1 per bushel. The-
price reached 1.28 before the season
closed-

.John
.

Gold attempted to drown him-
self

¬

by jumping from the new Council-
Bluffs and Omaha bridge the other day-
.The

.
watohman of the structure frus-

trated
¬

his designs. John was deeply-
smitten on a Frenoh courtesan and she-

shook him for a better looking man-
.Senee

.

his dearie to shuffle oft
* The Beporter says there never was-

a town made as much improvement-
without any help from its citizens in-

two years as Madison has in the lastt-

wo..
The Odd Fellows of Juniata con-

ferred
¬

the degree of Bebeoca on a num-

ber
¬

of ladies last week , and are making-
arrangements to institute a Bebecca de-
gree

¬

lodge there soon after the birth of-

the New Tear.-
A

.
Wahoo special says that recent de-

velopments
¬

in the Valparaiso failure-

ehow an appalling condition of affairs-

.It
.

was thought at first that Scoville &

Crafts were honest , and that the amount-

of funds appropriated by them was-
small. . It seems that this sweetscented-
pair have been for the past year sys-
tematically

¬

forging mortgages upon the-

farms of Lancaster , Seward , Butler and-

Baunders county farmers. In many-
eases the mortgagors are mythical per-
sons.

¬

. Abstracts and everything neces-
sary

¬

to consummate mortgages upon-
property have been boldly forged. In-
nearly every instance the mortgagors-
were fictitious persons , or Scoville &

Crafts executed mortgages on property ,
tho title of which was never in them.

:
; The opening up of the Crete btanch

of the MissouriPnoifio railroad has given-
a wonderful impetus to business in Crete-
.One

.

day last week nearly 16,000 bushels-
of corn were brought in by farmers in-

that section of the country , mostly going-
into 'lie hands of shippers and feeders-

.Mild

.

as the weather has been there-

is complaint of scarcity of coal in some-
of the towns. The first cold spell will-
produce a famine.-

A
.

Fremont dispatch says : Congress-

man
¬

Dorsey is very muoh sought after-

since election by aspirants for office ,

who appear to be very hungry and very-
thirsty , notwithstanding they have been-
away from the public crib but four

* years. A majority of the postoffices in-

the Third distriot are being sought after-
by newspaper men.-

Two
.

of Broken Bow's celebrities-
with the gloves , attempted to settle the-

championship with bare knuckles. The-

meeting took place in a deserted build-

ing
¬

at Merna. The parties were Elmer"-

Webb and Tom Smith. Seven rounds-
were fought , when Webb was declared-
the winner and pocketed the $100 and-

the gate receipts. Both men were-
severely punished. No arrests!

Denny Fadry was arrested at Ne-

braska

-

City for drunkenness and claimed-

II to have killed a man in Texas. His-

L home is at Waterloo , and it is'Baid h-
et answers the description of a man who is-
ff
?

*

- r wanted in Texas, for whom a large re-

ward

-

? ' ' is offered. The police have tele-

graphed
-

' * " for a description-

.j

.

Ulysses lumberman tried to swal-

low

¬

the "wish-bone" of a chicken , but-

it stuck in his crop, and a doctor with a-

long rubber tube and a swab had to b-

called into action. The bone was ro-

s

-

rests in the lumber-

fe

-
moved , and now
man's pocket , for luck-

.South

.

City is in need of more-

f
i . . - Sioux

houses.-
v

.

5K5I

1.

A Beatrico special says : Senate-
Paddock to-day completed two impoi-

tant business transactions. One wc-

leasing his now four-story hotol tp Sara-

uel B. Cressman , of Hazelton , Ponu.-
an

.

experienced hotel man , who will ope
the same about April 1. Tho other wo-

selling to George F. Bakor, trustee an-
president of tho First National bank c-

Now York city , 183 lots in his Fairvie'-
and

'

Paddock additions , for $60,000 , an-
five lots in tho north part of the city-
near Alomma Place, tho senator's home-

Mr, Doubledeo , of Bayraond , wh-

was severely injured by being throw-
from a buggy in a runaway a few week-

sinco , died last week. He was terribl ;

bruised about the head and death wa-

causod by concussion of the brain. Hi-
wife , whose shoulder blade was broke-
by the same accident, is recovering.-

The
.

new M. E. church at Peters-
burg was dedicated last Sunday. Tin-

presiding elder preached an impressiv-
and powerful sermon from John 17:21-

Ho then called for $400, the amoun-
needed to cover the indebtedness. Th-
congregation responded with a subscrip-
tion of $445 , $40 of which is to bo ap-

plied to the purchase of an organ. Th-
church is thought to be the finest ii-

Boone county, and is 26x46 , with sid-
towers , Petersburg is situated in tin-

celebrated Bed Valley , .on tho Fremont-
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad-
thirteen miles north from Albion ; is i

little moro than a year old : has twenty
business houses , a hotel , two lumbe
yards, a grain elevator , a bank and i

weekly newspaper.-
Tho

.

city council of Lincoln gavi-
Mayor Sawyer authority to borrow $22 ,
000 to bo used in developing the Ante-
lope well plant. It is said that it wil-
take that sum and probably more to per-
feet the now water system.
- In his last general order , Chie-
Seavey , of the Omaha police force , noti-
fies the members of the police force tha-
any officer who is found drinking an ]

kind of intoxicating liquor, in a salooi-
or elsewhere , while on duty , shall hi-

immediately suspended and a recom-
mendation sent to tho board of fire an (

police commissioners that they dishon-
orably discharge each and every offender-

Hog cholera is still devastating-
many herds in York county.-

Mr.

.

. Charles McCarnless , a well dig-
ger from Albright station , met his deatl-
while repairing a well for J. W. Thomp-
son , four miles and a half west of Papill-

ion.
-

. He went into the well , which waf
104 feet deep , and when nearing the-
bottom came into contact with foul air ,

which resulted in his death. He could-
be heard breathing for some time , bui-
as there was not sufficient help present ,

before assistance could be had the un-
fortunate man was dead-

.Albert
.

E. Haunstine , the man who-

murdered Hiram Boten and William-
Ashley on the 0th of this month , ir-

Custer county , was taken to York by-

Sheriff Penu for safe keeping , as the-
neighborhood of Broken Bow was get-
ting a little too warm for him-

.While
.

Mrs. W. A. Heimberger , oi-

Grand Island , was out riding her horse-
became frightened and ran awa3r , throw-
ing

¬

her out and injuring her quite seri-
ously.

¬

. For a time her recovery was-
doubtful. .

A Wood Biver urchin attempted to-

imitate his mother's method of einging-
ti chicken b}' building a fire in the mid-
dle

¬

of the floor and throwing the bird-
in the flames. The family discovered-
the fire before much damage was done.-

A
.

gang of Bhop lifters worked-
Grand Island for over two hundred dol-

lars'
¬

worth of goods. They first en-

tered
¬

John D. Cowie's dry goods store ,

where they stole about twenty dollars'
worth of kid gloves. From there they-
went to George A. Dexter's clothings-
tore. . One of them engaged the atten-
tion

¬

of tho clerk while the other slipped-
aut with about twenty pairs of pants.-
The

.

police were put upon their track-
ivithin half an hour , and spon had cap-
tured

¬

the whole gang and'recovered the-
joods. .

itev. A. Wright , retired jiost chap-

lain , United States army, died at hit-

tiome at Plattsmouth last week. Kid-
ney

¬

trouble , with complications , wag-

the cause of his death. Deceased was-

iged seventy-five years, seven months-
md fourteen days-

.The
.

Union Pacifio is now unloading-
the material for a round house at Val-

paraiso.

¬

. It will contain three stalls ,

md be built with the intention of add-
ing

¬

others in the future , as they ne-
eded.P..

P. O. Miner , of the B. & M. supply-
iepartment , drew $15,000 in the Novem-
er

-

) drawing of the Louisiana lottery.-

Quite
.

a little sensation was caused-

lere, says a Linwood dispatch, when it-

vas discovered that C. B. Peeday , a-

mack physician , had packed up his few-
lersonal effects during the night and-
leparted for parts unknown.-

Thieves
.

entered the Star clothing-
louse at Crete and carried away several-

ine overcoats , several suits of worsted-

ind cassimere , several fur caps and mufl-

ers.
-

. The back windows and doors were-
rotected> by iron shutters , so the thieves-

gained an entrance by prying open the-
ront door. J. A. Desh , the manager ,

>ffers a reward of $50 for the arrest of-

he thieves and return of the goods-

.The

.

savings bank department of the-

Lincoln pnblio schools now has 1,355 de-

jositoxs
-

, and its deposits aggregate over
:434.

Scbibker's Magazine completes its-
second year and fourth volume with a-

Christmas number containing nineteen-
interesting articles in prose and verse-
twelve of them fully illustrated by well-
snown

-
artists and engravers. Among-

she artists represented are ElihuVedder ,
F. Alden Weir, W. Hamilton Gibson ,
John La Farge , Bobert Blum , George-
EEitchcock , C. Jay Taylor , and M. J.-

Burns.
.

. The number is rich in beautiful-
decorations and pictures. The litera-
ture

¬

deals with unusually attractive-
phases of life and art especially fitted-
for the Christmas season. The fiction-
includes stories of adventure and senti-
ment

¬

; the general articles treat of-
stainedglass windows , the Adirondacks-
in winter, and Botticelli'; there are sev-
eral

¬

elaborately illustrated poems ; and-
Jester[ Wallack's reminiscences are con-
sluded.

-
. Bobert Louis Stevenson , H. O-

.Bunner
.

, Will H. Low , Bebecca Harding
Davis , and Hamilton Wright Mabie are-
imong the'Tcontributorsr , ' *

McAuiiffe Challenged-
.New

.

York dispatch: A special cable-
to the* Police Gazette from Londonj-
ays : "Jemmy Carney , the champion-
ight weight pugilist , has deposited 200-

irith the Sporting Life and issues a-

shallenge to fight Jack McAuliffe , the-
American champion , according to the-
rules of the London prize ring , for 500-

r> 1,000 a side , the Police Gazette dia-
nond

-

belt which McAuliffe now holds ,
md the championship of the world.-
Harney

.
agrees to give expenses to fight-

n France or will acoept expenses for-
ihe fight to talct plaot in America ,*

nMMiriifiinTgis li .r | jV| aBaJMiliaaB BSsSS31 sMB3
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THE LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA.-

A.

.

. LUl of Member* of tlit Comliiff NrbranUn-
AMrmblU'

The following list of members of th-

next
<

legislature is from the record mad-
inpin the secretary of state's office , andii-
complete as far as the returns have beei-

handed in :
BE1UTE.

.
•

8-

S

O

§ 3 2-

NAMES. . , a g 3 3

.3 !* P P-

J LXiInn 1 Richardson Ht.raboidt R r-

Church Howe. 2 Nomaba. . . . Auburn Rep-

F T RanHOm. . . 8 Otoe Nebraska City Rer-
H D Polk 4 Cans Plattsmouth. . Re-
pTJ Pickett , Jr 5 Saunders. . . Ashland Rep-

Wm APaxton 0 Douglas. . . . Omaha De-
rJT Paulson. . . 6 Douglas. . . . Omaha Der-

Wm H Ijams. . 6 Douglas. . . . Omaha De-
rJRSutherland 7 Burt Tecamah Re-
pJCRobinson. . . 8 Cedar Hartington. . . . Re-
tJJ Roche 9 Antelope. . . Nellgh Ret-

John Dern 10 Dddge Hooper De-
iJR Manning. . . 11 Way no Carrol Rep-

M Mnher 12 Platto Platte Center. Dor-

L T Shanner. . 13 Holt Inman Re {

CH Cornell. . . . U Cherry Valentine Rer-
L H Jewett. . . . 15 Custer Broken Bow. . . Bef-
AH Connor. . . ' 10 Buffalo Kearney Rer-
S N Wolbnck. . 17 Hall Grand Island. Dei-

J J Gallagly. . . 18 Merrick Chapman Itej-

RSNorval | l ! Seward Seward Rei-
I M Raymond 20 Lancaster. . Lincoln Ref-
S W Beardsleyi20 Lancaster. . Cheney Rej-
I AV Funck 121 Gage Beatrice Rei-
J D Pope | 22 Saline Friend Rei-
FJI Wetherald,23, Thayer Hebron Rej-

CR Keckley. . . 24 York York Rei-
LG Hurd 25 Clay Harvard Rei-

J S Hoover. . . . 26 Webster. . . . . Blue Hill Rei-
F D Taggart. . 27 Adams Hastings Rei-
G W Burton. . . 28 Harlan Orleans Rei-
J P Lindsay. . . 29 Furnas Beaver City. . . . Rei-
J I Nesbitt 30 Lincoln North Platto. . Rei-

Republicans 27, Democrats 0-

.nocBE.

.

.

2 8 g g
3 2 h 2-

h S o E-
NAMES. . B * 2 H

3 .• < s 5-

J C Yutry 1 Richardson Falls City Rei-
Wm Fenton. . . . 1 Richardson Dawson Rei-
H D Weller 1 Richardsox Stella Rei-
Julius Rhodes. 2 Pawnee Pawnee City. . . Rei-
E M Berry 2 Pawnee Mission Creek. . Re-
iTJ Majorp 3Nemaha; Peru Rei-
EmorLaMi 3 Nemaha Peru Dei-

Wash Robb. . . . 4 Johnson. . . . Spring Creek. . . Rei
0 A Corbln 5 Jolincon. . . . Tecumseh Rei-
O Home c'Otoe' tfyrncuse Re-
iJ Mattps , jr. . . . ( i Otoe Nebraska City De-
iFE White 7Cnh Plattsmouth. . Dei-

N M Satchell. . . 7Cass Wecpl'jr Water Re-
iJC Watfon. . . . 8 Otoe Nebraska City Rei-
Amos Gates. . . . 9 Sarpy Gilmoro Der-

R S Berlin joJDouglas Omaha Rei-
R C rushing. . . . 10 Douglas Omaha Dei-
V\ A Gardner. . 10 Douglas Omaha De-

iJ H Hungate. . 10 Douglas Omaha Dei-
F R Morrisey. . 10 Douglns Omaha Dei-
Wm Neve 10 Douglas . . . . Omaha Der-

Adam Snyder. 10 Douglas Omaha Dei-
JohnMcMillon 10 Douglas South Omaha Dei-
S B Fenno i0 Douglas. . . . South Omaha Dei-
M Cameron ll Wash'gton Blair Rer-
W A Harding. 12 Burt Oakland Rep-

F Everett 13 Burt-Wash Lyons Rej-
L P Larson. . . . 14 Dodge Fremont Der-

Hal Christy. . . . 14 Dodge Scribner Dot-

Wm Collins 15 Cuming Bancroft De-
iPF O'Sullivan lG Cuming West Point Der-
Henry Ley 17 Wayne Wayne Der-

A DWhitford. . 18 Dixon Wakefield Rep-

G F Keiper. . . . . 19 Pierce Pierce De-
rAL Towlo 20 Knox Niobrara Re-
pJ M Coleman. . 21 Antelope. . . . Nellgh Rep-

A P Brink 22 Boone Cedar Rapids. . Rep-

J W Stlrk 23 Madison. . . . Battle Creek. . . Rep-

J C Swartzly. . . 24 Platte Columbus Der-
OE Green 25 Nance Genoa Der-
H G Brancht. . 20 Colfax Clarkson.Der
B R B Weber. . . 27 Saunders. . . Valparaiso Rep-
G W Shepherd 2" Saunders. . . Wahoo Rep-
J S Hill 28 Butler Bellwood Rep-

M C Delaney. . . 28 Butler. David City Den-

Adam Seed 2D Seward BeaverCross'g Rep-
HBeckman 29Seward Germantown. . Rep-
C L Hall 30 Lancaster. . Lincoln Rep-

J L Caldwell. . . 30 Lancaster. . Lincoln Rep-
F C Severin 30 Lancaster. . Princeton Rep-
J W Dickinson 30 Lancaster. . Waverly Rep-

J C McBride. . . . 30 Lancaster. . Lincoln Rep-
Wm Boliacek. . 31 Saline Wilbur Rep-
W J Dunn 31 Saline DeWitt Rep-
W CHill 32 Gage Blue Springs. . . Rep-
F EWyman. . . . 32 Gage : Adams Rep-
J W Williams. 32 Gage Fjuey Rep-
A B McNickle. . 33 Gage Cortland Rep-
W H Diller 34 Jefferson. . . . Dlller Rep-
S A Truesdell. . 35tThayer Carleton Rep-
B S Baker. 30 Jefferson. . . . Fairbury Rep-

J RBallard 37 FiUmore. . . . Fairmont Rep-

J A Dempster. 37 FiUinore. . . . Geneva Rep-
E A Gilbert SS.York York Rep-
C W Hays 38 Jork M'Cool June. . . Rep-
A Coleman 39 P°Hc Stromsburg. . . . Lab-
FranklinSweet 40 Merrick ciarks Rep-
D A Scovill 41 Hamilton. . Aurora Rep-

J J Farley 41 Hamilton. . Marquette Rep-
S W Christy. . . . 42 Clay Edgar Rep-
C W Bortis 42 Clay Glenville Rep-
Jas Hanthorn 43 Nuckolls. . . . Superior Rep-
I B Hampton. 44j"n'ehster Guide Rock Rep-
F D Olmstead. 45 Adams Hastings Rep-
L Hahn 48 Adams Hastings Rep-
Ed Hooper. . . . . 47 Hall Grand Island. . Rep-
H C Denman. . . 47Ha" Doniphan Rep-
E A Cady 48 Howard gt paul Rep-

J R Hanna 49 Greeley Greeley Center Rep-
J M Hunter. . . . 50 Holt Mlnneola Rep-
N B BIsbee 50 Holt Chambers Rep-
T Winter. 51 Brown Long Pine Rep-
A JBurnham. . 52 KeyaPaha Spring View. . . . ReP-
.L

.
W Gdcrist. . . 53 Box Butte. . Alliance ReP ,

H St Rajnor. . 54 ln :oln Sidney Hep-
.H

.
Westover. ... 55 Valley ord ReP-

Jas Whitehead 56 , Custer. Broken Bow. . . ReP-
.J

.

E Sargent. . . . 56 Custer Broken Bow. . . ReP-
F W Fuller. . . . . 57 Sherman. . . . Loup City. ReP-
R K Potter. . . . . 58 Buffalo Elm Creek ReP-
H Fieldgrove. . 58 Buffalo Shelton ReP-
Joseph Wells. . . 59 Dawson Plum Creek ReP-
DAbrahamson 60Kearney.,

. . . Axtel ReP-
D a Bailey 61iFranklIn. . . . Bloomington. . Rep
Mien Elliott. . . 62 Harlan Ragau Rep
Eric Johnson. . 63 Phelps Holdrege Ind-
IM Lee 64 Furnas Oxford Rep
IA Wilcox 65 Red Willow McCook Rep
&.R Cruzen. . . . . 66 Frontier. . . . Curtis Rep
3 W Meeker. . . . 67 Chase. . . . Imperial Rep

76 Republicans. 22 Democrats. 1 United Labor-
II Independent.-

At

.

the Bottom of the Ocea-
n.Cohassett

.

(Mass. ) dispatch : It is-

he opinion of Captain M. H.-

Heamer
.

, keeper of Minot's light , that-

he Philadelphia collier , Allentown , is-

it the bottom of the ocean , and lies-

ibout one mile northeast of the light-

rouse , directlyin the track of naviga-

ion
-

, and that she struck on Jasen's-
edge. . The sea had subsided this morn-
ng

-

, and Captain Beainer , whose turn it-

ras to take a two weeks' furlough , came-
shore and was relieved by his assistant.-
Hr.

.

. Eeamer knew nothing of the Allen-
own's

-

loss until he reached home , but-
le gave the following information ,
vhich settles any uncertainty that may-

lave existed in recard to her fate :

At about 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ng

-

an immense amount of wreckage-
vas seen passing the light house %

Itl-

eemed to come from the exact direc-
ion

-

of Jasen's ledge, and all of it-

seemed to come from no greater dis-

ance
-

than the location of that ledge.-
This

.

wreckage consisted of life preserv-
ers , boxes , casks , cabin steps , the paneli-

vork of a steamer's cabin , and a steam-
er's

¬

topmast, which was painted black-
irom its peak about six feet towards its-
oot.: . This wreckage continued to float-
dong during the greater part of the-

norning , since which time none has-

neen seen. No bodies were seen , and-

ihere is nothing above the water in the-
locality mentioned.-

Anarchists

.

Guard Their Utterances-
.Chicago

.

dispatch : A meeting of 550-

it Thalia hall this afternoon was as-

slose an imitation as possible of the an-

irchist
-

gathering on the Thanksgiving-
lay preceding the Haymarke outbreak.-
CBespeakersiwer6

.
'gj rdedrin5their < ut-

erances
-

, but the spirit of the assem-
lage

-
) was shown by the distribution-
imong those present of a number of-

sopies of a handbill of Herr Most's ,
vhich caused the disruption of the in-

ernatidnalin
-

1883 , driving out those-
vho did not believe in dynamite. The-
rincipal> speaker was one Albert Curlin-
.le

.
said the present system of society-

ras not worth giving thanks for, but-
vas worth cursing to the lowest depths-
f hell. Why should they thank God ?

i there was a God , what a monster he-
oust be, to permit such misery. Let-
he fools be thankful for their wretchedt-
ess.

-
. "Workingmen Bhould stand to-

gether.
¬

.

VISITS TO PESIDENT-ELECT HARRISON-

A Jiumber of DUUnguUhed Gentlemen Pa-
Their

\

Respect-
s.Iudianapolis

.
dispatch : The presidenl-

elect had a number of distinguished vi-
eitors to-day, including Senator J. C-

Spoouer , of Wisconsin ; Congressma-
iJohn R. Thomas , of Illinois ; Congress-
man W. D. Owen , of Indiana ; Genera-
Beuben Williams , of Warsaw , Ind. , am-

Senator Allison , of Iowa. Among th-

other callers were 0. 0. Galo , of Texaj-

formerly superintendent of the Be-

Lino , Captain Gary , of Cleveland , wh-

commanded a battery in General Harri-
son's brigade and Editor Vaughan.o-
the Springfield 111. ) Journal. Tin-
visits of Senators Allison and Spoone-
bore tho appearance of having been pre-
arranged , as Senator Spooner came frou-
Washington , while Senator Allison cam-
from Iowa , en route 4o Washington-
Their appearance in the city put tb-
newspaper correspondents in a flutter-
and both distinguished gentlemen wen-
constantly beseiged for information-
but tho correspondents found then-
rather dry picking , and exceedingly uu-
communicative touching General Harri-
son or the cabinet probabilities. Sena-
tor Allison stated that he had merely-
stopped over en route to Washing-
ton to pay his respects to tb-
presidentelect and enjoy a visi-
with him. Senator Spooner said tha-
he merely dropped off to personally con-
gratulato General Harrison. Mr. Allisoi-
ieft for Washington this evening , anc-
Mr. . Spooner for Chicago. Tho latte
expects to return to Washington to-

morrow evening-
.What

.
significance , if any, attaches t (

their, visit can only be conjectured a-

this writing. The two senators callec-
together at General Harrison's resi-
dence shortly after dinner , and re-
mained in conversation with the presi-
deiitelect an hour or more. About 4-

o'clock they emerged from the resi-
dence , accompanied by General Harri-
son , and , tho day being delightful , thej-
all walked down town , where the gen-
eral remained a few moments chatting-
with friends , and then returned home-

This evening General and Mrs. Har-
rison and their guest, Mrs. Brown , witl
Mrs. Bubsell Harrison and Mr. and Mrs-
McKee , were entertained at tea by the-
Bev. . Dr. McLeod and wife. The doc-
tor is pastor of tho Second Presbyteriar.-
church , the same church once presided-
over by Henry Ward Beecher.-

General
.

Harrison's friends have pre-
vailed upon him to sit for a photograph ,

and several fine negatives were obtained-
for large-sized photographs , 18x22 in
dimension-

.Private
.

Secretary Halford was toda'v-
in receipt of a very courteous letter oi-

congratulation from Private Secretary
Lamont, kindly offering information-
respecting the routine business of the-

executive office.-

INDIANS

.

WANT A PLEASURE TRIP-

.But

.

Are Peremtorlly Denied the Privilege of-

Visiting Indianapolis.-
A

.

delegation of Sioux chiefs , headed-
by Sitting Bull , astonished the Standing-
Rock agency headquarters by asking-
permission to visit Indianapolis some-
time this winter, or any time before-
Presidentelect Harrison's inauguration ,
but were peremptorily refused. They-
sullenly departed , and it is thought that
ihej'will hold an earby council to deter-
mine

¬

on immediate action. Sitting Bull-
icted as spokesman ou this occasion , and-
ariefiy stated that himself and brethren-
md been long and carefully considering
;he Sioux reservation matter and would-
ike a big talk with the new Great Father-
aefore his going into office. Their main-
jbject in visiting General Harrison is to-
iscertain his true position in regard to-
he; treaty. Chief John Grass wants to-
all: on Cleveland , but his brothers will-
lot consent to this , as they do not-
aro: to visit the president. It appears-
hat they are of the republican perl-
uasion.

-
. When they recently vis-

ted
-

the president all was not so-

igreeable as has been supposed. Sit-
ing

¬

Bull has been generally considered-
m ardent admirer of Clevelaud , but-
vhen tho chiefs visited him last month-
he president failed to invite them to-
line at the white house. Mr. Bull on-
ill his former visits was allowed this-
trivilege , and he feels very much slighti-
d.

-
. Gall is happy over Harrison's eleo-

ion
-

, while Grass steadfastly refuses to-
art• company with a Clevelaud cam-
paign

¬

hat which he wore on his return-
rom Washington , and in which he pre-
ents

-
a most awkward and comical ap-

tearance.
-

. These chiefs are beginning-
o be restless at the agency , and are a-

ource of much annoyance. Their nu-
aerous

-
trips in the east , the change of-

acation and scenery , and the many al-
iiriug

-
sights of a great city, have im-

iied
-

them with a desire to be continu-
ity

¬

on the railroad , traveling from-
lace to place. This causes a great deal-
f jealousy among tho younger element-
f the Sioux , who have never been af-
Drded

-
the luxury of an eastern journey ,

nd it is manifest that trouble is brew-
aff

-
-

A Suit Involving 300,000 Acre-
s.Washington

.

special : An important-
learing indirectly involving 300,000-

icres of land in Michigan took place be-

ore
-

Secretary Vilas at the interior de-

mrtruent
-

to-day. The case involved-
onie 1,300 acres of swamplands claimed-
y> the state of Michigan upon the act of-

ept.> . 28 , 1850 , subsequently the lands-
vere re-surveyed and declared not to be-

iwampy. . They were taken from the-
tate and as such opened by the govern-
nent

-
to private entry. This action the-

tate disputes , holding that the action of-

he government in originally declaring-
he land swamp land was final.-

Messrs.
.

. Britton and Gray appeared-
or the state of Michigan. The railroad-
uen present were William Webber ,

iresident of the Flint & Piere Marquet-
oad ; T * J. O'Brien , general counsel of-

he Grand Bapids & Indiana ; O. M-

.3arnes
.

, of the Jackson , Lansing & Sag-
nawandJ.

-
; . H. Chandler, of Chicago ,

olicitor of the Minnesota railroad and-
nining syndicate. These roads , to-

riioni the ocPd sections of the land in-
iiestion[ were granted , have disposed of
large portion of them , and the presenti-

wuers comprise many of the wealthiest-
nen in the northwest, including both-
he Michigan senators and several mem-
lers

-
of the house. The secretary's de-

ision
-

is not expected for several weeks.-

Arrest

.

ot the Alleged Snell Murdenr.-

A
.

Mt. Sterling (Kysneeial says : A-

nan supposed to be Tascott , the mur-
lerer

-

of • Millionaire Snell , of Chicago ,

ras.capturediast night in Menife coun-

PS
-

?} * PP.8*" men mder the leadftr-

hlpf
-

of Deputy Marshal John Day.-
his

.
? man , for some weeks past , has been-
taying about Owingsville , Bath county-
.le

.

gave his name as Dickerson. A few-

ays[ ago he borrowed a fine shot-gun at-

wingsville) , stating that he was going-
o the mountains to prospect for min-
ral.

-

. From the description and photo-
raph

-

ot Tascott , suspicion attached to-

ickerson) ; answering , as he does , the-
iescription most minutely. He was fol-

owed
-

to the mountains and after a-

ight , in which he was wounded , was-
.aptured

.

and lodsred in the Frenchburg-
liL He had in his possession a large-
um of money, and refused to Bay-
rhere he got it.

KILLED BY HIS BUSINESS PARTNER.-

A

.

Fatal Quarrel Jtetwren 1\ca Kansas Cll-

llottvttlny House Keepers-
.Kansas

.

City dispatch : About 8 o'cloc-
last 'evening a shot was heard at 11-

East Tenth Btreet, and a few second-
aftorwards two men came running ou-

to tho double stairway leading to th-

second story. One rushed down th-

back stairway and was soon lost in th-

darkness ; the other staggered a moment-
and with a groan stumbled forward am-

fell to the bottom of tho front stairs
corps. Amos Binglo had shot his par-
tnerEugeno Lewis , and fled from th-
scene of the murder.-

A
.

few moments before y o'clock )

man with bloody features and wild roll-

ing eyes , holding up the left hand
which showed an ugly gash between the-

thumb and first finger , came rushing-
into police headquarters and startled-
those present by exclaiming : "I an-

the man who killed Lewis. " Captaii-
Branhan immediately came forward , ant-
calling Police Surgeon Iuon , hurriec-
tho man into jail , where his wounds wen-
dressed by the surgeon , after which he-

was locked up-
.There

.

is little doubt but what the-

killing was in self defense. Bingle ant-
Lewis were partners in a second hand-
store and lodging houso , but were un-
able to agree in their business relations ,

and indulged in many quarrels during-
the two weeks they had been associated-
together. . Only §40 had been invested-
in the business by Bingle , and he was-

anxious to withdraw this money and-

dissolve tho partnership. He had made-
known his desires to Mr. Lewis on sev-

eral different occasions , but the propo-
sition always terminated in a quarrel ,

preventing an amicable adjustment oi-

their business relations. Two days age-
ho left their place of business and went-
to a boarding house at 1000 McGee-
street to take his meals. Sunday night-
he came down to the house and slept-
with Lewis , as had been his custom fox-

the past two weeks. Last night-
he concluded to go down and get-

his things , and sever his-

connection with the establishment. Ac-

companied by C. W. Smith and Thomas-
Guard , ho went down to the house at 11-
1East Tenth street , and going to tho room-
occupied by the two , began to pack his-

things.. While thus occupied Lewis-
come into the room , and a short dispute-
was had regarding Biugle's departure.-
This

.

was followed by a scuffle , in which-
Bingle was pushed over the stove by-

Lowis , who then attacked him Avith a-

large butcher knife. After closing in-

witli each other once or twice , Bingle-
broke loose , and jnmped across the small-
apartment to the bed , grabbed a revol-
ver

¬

that was lying under one of the pil-
lows

¬

, and turning , fired at Lewis. The-
ball took effect in the right side , several-
inches below the arm , penetrating the-
vital parts.-

How
.

Lewis managed to reach the stair-
way

¬

is not known , but he was found at-

the bottom with the knife , covered with-
blood at his side.-

Gen.

.

. Harrison's Southern Policv-

.The
.

Greenville (S. C. ) Daily New-
iprints a letter recently received by iti-

editor from General Harrison , and pub-
lished by his permission. It was writter-
in reply to a letter urging that the south-
ern commercial interests would be re-

lieved from the obstruction caused bj
doubts and fears regarding the soutlierr-
policy of the coming administration o-
iGeneral Harrison , and asked that hi-
make some general assurances of his-

purpose to follow a conservative course-
towards the south. After stating that-
he was not ready to make any public-
utterances on a public question , General-
Harrison said :

"I understand that you have yourself-
been satisfied with the expressions ma'de-

by mo in my public utterances to visiti-
ner

-

delegations during the campaign.-
When

.
the surprise antt disappointment-

which some of your people have felt-
over the result has passed away , and-
they give some calm thought to the sit-
uation

¬

, I think they will be as much sur-
prised

¬

as I am that they should , in-
thought or speech , impute to me an un-
friendliness

¬

toward the south. The pol-
icies

¬

in legislation advised by the repub-
lican

¬

party , I believe , are wholesome for-
ihe whole country , and if those who , in-
iheir hearts , believe with us upon these-
juestions , would act with us , some other-
luestions that give you localconcerni-
vould settle themselves. "

Railroad Workers Want Mora Pav-

.Deadwood
.

special : The entire foroe-
sf about 200 men , employed by the-
Deadwood Central railroad , went ont on-

i strike to-day at the instigation of the-
vnights[ of Labor. The men have been-
working for §2.25 a day and were-
warded by the company for 4.25 a-

veek. . The Knights objected to this ar-
rangement

¬

, and contended that the com-
pany

¬

should pay the men 2.50 a day ,
ffhich is the standard rate of wages here.-
L'he3'

.
were willing that the company-

ihonld charge the men $5'75 per week-
or board. The company consented to-
my the men §2.50 a day , but insisted on-
warding them for §6. The Deadwood-
Dentral men , preferring the former-
ichedule of labor, went back to work at
8.25 yesterday , when the Knights of-
Labor and Miners' union , of Lead City-
tnd the Central , took the matter in-
land at a meeting held for that purpose-
ast night. Having decided to interfere-
n behalf of the railroad men , a body ofi-

OO miners came down and induced the-
ailroad company's men to quit working-
.Superintendent

.
Dean , of the Deadwood-

Central , met the men and after a con-
ultation

-
, conceded their demands and-

hey went back to work.-

Estimates

.

for the Postal Department-
.The

.
postmaster general has submitted-

o the secretary of the treasury his esti-

aates
-

for appropriations for the postal-
ervice for the fiscal year ending June
01890. 'They aggregate $00,812,073 , as-

gainst$60,860,233 , the appropriation for-

he present fiscal year. In the item of-

lail bags and mail catchers the esti-
mates

¬

are $60,000 less than the appro-
bation

¬

for the present year , and the-
um of locks and keys is $10,000 less-
ban the present year. These reduc-
ions

-
, it is said , are occasioned by the-

ystematic repair of all defective pouches-
nd bags , and by bringing into use locks-
rhich have accumulated in the various-
ostoffices throughout the country. The-
Bvenues of the department for the fiscal-
ear ending June 30,1890 , are estimated-
t $62,500,658 , which is an increase of
943,482 over the revenues for the fiscal-
ear ending June 30 , 1887 , and an in-

rease
-

of $45,924 over the estimates for-
be fiscal year ending June 30 , 1889-
.his

.
! will leave an apparent deficienc-
yirthe ye r ending June 80. 1890 , of-

4,3Q4jfel4. . yt H & . _ „
•

*

An Arkansas Negro Lynche-
d.Memphis

.
dispatch : News is juBt re-

eived
-

of a lynching in Crittenden conn-

y

-

, Arkansas. Jim Smith, a negro , met-
be wife of a white farmer in theToad-
ud made an insulting proposal to her.-

Ihe

.

fled and he pursued and was about-
o overtake her , when the approach of a-

iorseman frightened fhim away. The-
roman reported what had occurred and-
Imith was arrested by a deputy sheriff.-
u) the way to jail at Marion the two-

rere met by a mob of white men who-
aok charge of the prisoner and filled-
im full of bullets.

THE WIFE PLEADS ENTIRE INN0CENC-

Iirauttstine'a Wife Say * She Had Xo Hand {

the Murder of Jtuten and Ashley.-

A
.

Broken Bow special to tho Omal-
Bco says : Last night Sheriff Pen-
brought Haunstine and wife to Ansle ]
where tho murderer was left in chare-
of the deputy. Tho wife and her fatlu-
came to Broken Bow. An excited crow-
followed tho woman and her father t-

far as tho hotol. Later Hauustmo wi-

brought to town in a carriage , aud waii-
ing examination , ho was hold for tria-
and was spcreted by tho sheriff.-

The wife was examined boforo Judg-
Leeso , and plead not guilty to th-

charge of being an accessory after th-

fact , to tho murder of Boten and Asl
ley. Taking the stand , she testifie-
that on tho day of tho murder sho wn-

getting dinner , when Boten aud Ashlo-
drove up and fastened their horses f-

Haunstino's wagon aud then came int-
the house. Haunstino and wife invitei-
them to tako dinner , which they At-

clined. . Haunstino gave to ouo of th-

men the clock , afterwards found in th-

dead man's pocket. Then the visitor-
went out , and Haunstino and wife an-

down to dinner. After uating , Haun-
stine aroso and went out, closing th-
door , and his wife washed the dishes-
She heard two shots , but did not loo-
out , as her husband often * practice-
about tho place. After fifteen o-

thirty minutes he came in , saying : "I'vi-
done a bad deed , " and ' 'wo must go-
out of here. " Witness did not see th-
bodies , but was told that they wero un-
der tho pile of hajHo wished her t-

stay there , but sho would not with tw-
dead men lying around. Tnkinsr bod-
ding and a few things , and a roll o-

butter , the couple started , with thei-
horses hitched to tho buggy of tho do-
ceased , and leadimr the horses of tin-
dead. . As they started Haunstine looke-
at a watch ho had taken from one body-
and it was 3 o'clock. That was the firs-
witness know of tho robbery of tin-
dead. . Haunstine left the lead horses a-

a vacant stable and drove to Arnold-
They met a number of teams on tin-
road. . At Arnold they changed horse-
and drove down tho Loup , traveling al-

night and all tho next day. The ;

avoided towns and slept near haystacks-
Near Madison Haunstino hired out t-

husk corn and worked several days. A-

Madison ho sold the team and bugg;

for $75 and sent the wife to Columbu-
by train. He camo on another train , a-

witness says , ' "thinking maj'bo 'twonli-
be cheaper going separate. "

Hauustine's wild looks and foolis ]

conduct are hardly those of a sauc man-
The feeling in Boten valley and vicin-

ity is terribly bitter and threats o-

lynching are frequent. But tho bette.-
feeling will no doubt prevail and th-
prisoner be given a fair trial.-

SEI2URE

.

OF THE HAYTIEN REPUBLIC-

.Minister

.

Preston TttinUs It Would be an Kit-

tirelu legal Transaction-
.New

.

York special : The unexpected-
arrival at this port of the United State !

steel cruiser Boston , Capt. Francis M-

Bamsey , caused no little surprise ii-

shipping and other circles , as it wa-
sgenerally understood at the time tha-

the cruiser was anchored in the harbo ]

of Port-au-Prince , Hayti , looking aftei-

the interests of American citizens , thei ;

lives and property. The Boston hat-

been dispatched to Port-au-Prince b]
the navy department to investigate tin-

seizures of the American steamship Ha-

tien Bepublic and the schooner Willian-
Jones. . Upon her arrival in Portau-
Prince , Captain Bamsey secured the re-

lease of the schooner and the paj'inen-
of an indemnity of $10,000 to her cap-
tain by the Haytien government. The-

Haytien Bepublic , however , was con-
demned by the prize court and takei-
charge of by the Haytien authorities
and many think the situation demand ]

the Boston's continual presence there ,

Captain Compton , of the Haytien Be-
public , was ordered by the Haytior-
.authorities to leave his ship with his of-

fleers and crew , but the gallant Yankee-
skipper refused to do so , and continued-
to fly the stars and stripes from the flag-
staff of his steamer. When the Bostot-
failed from Port-au-Prince , on Novem-
ber 16 , the American captain , officer *

and crew of-the American steamer Hay-
tien Bepublic , were prisoners of wai-
and their vessel was confiscated , at-

they claim , unjustly. The ship , crew-
and gallant captain were by the Bos-
ton's departure left completely at the-

mercy of their captors. No other man-
ofwar

-

of any nation save Hayti was in-
port..

If the utterances of Hayti's ministei-
to this country be accepted as indicative-
of the temper of his countrymen , it mav-
be fairly surmised that these American-
milors will fare badly at the hands oi-

their captors. Minister Preston wat-

seen to-day. He said :

"So the Boston has returned. It was-

reported in the papers at the time the-
Boston was ordered to PortauPrince-
hat; she would bombard the town , but-
rou see there was nothing in that at all.-

Do
.

I think the seizure of the Haytien-
Republic a legal transaction ? Certainly-
C do. The commander of the ship had
10 right or authority to carry troops-
vhich; were hostile to the regularly-
istablished and only recognized govern-
nent

-

, even as passengers from one-
blockaded port to another. "

"Have you read , Mr. Minister , that-
japtain Compton refuses to leave his-
ihip and that the steamer flies the-
American flag ? " was asked-

."Yes
.

, I have , " was the prompt reply.-
'And

.

my government ought to haul-
lown that flag on board of the Haytien-
Republic. . Yes , it ought to. "
This remark about the flag is likely to-

ause Haytien trouble, say politiciansl-
ere. .

A KrighHul Explosio-
n.Pittsburg

.

dispatch : "Dock" ' Hag-
erty

-

; was unloading glycerine at Pleas-
ntville

-
, Shenango county , at noon tol-

ay.
-

.- He had 1,040 pounds on his wagon.-
t

.

exploded by some means , and Hag-
erty

-
: was literally annihilated. Part-
sfhis two horses were found in the-
leighboring trees. A piece of the-
ragon was found half a mile away.-
Irs.

.
. Gntschaw , in a house in the vi-

inity
-

, was seriously injured by a side-
f it being blown in the house. The-
xplosion was heard at Oil City , twelve-
liles distant.-

The

.

Bridegroom Never Came-

.Norwalk
.

dispatch : Edward H. Hopper-
f Easton , and Miss Carrie L. Brady of-

jyons Plains , were to have been mar-
ie

-

<t Monday evertingat'theresidence of-

be bridge's parents. While prepara-
ions

-

were being made for the event the-

Toom's father drove to the Brady resi-
ence

-
and informed the head of the-

ouse that the ceremony would have to-

e postponed , as the son had disap-
peared

¬

on the day previous and could-
ot be found. The news was a terrible-
hock to Miss Brady, and for a time she-
ras prostrated with grief. On tho day-
f his disappearance younjr Hopper ap-

eared
-

to be in good spirits, and gave-
irections regarding the place where he-
ras to take his bride. The woods were-
borongbly searched , the river and ponda-
rere dragged , but all to no purpose.

*

A BLIZZARD ON THE ATLANTIC C0MT |
Daring Men Win* Went to the Jtcieue of \j-

Perishing Seamen. jj
The terriblo effect of last night's f-

storm , says a Boston dispatch , have been 4-

every whero manifest along tho coast to-

day.
- I

. Although the loss of life nlrcady 'j-

reported is largo , it would havo boea ,1-

Btill greater but for tho bravo efforts of \ '*

Capt. Joshua James and his volunteer' f
life-saving crow of Hull , who nro cred-
ited

-
*

with saving twouty-eight persona.
from disabled vessels.

(

On Saturday afternoon a largothree-
master

- *
went broadside on the beach at i-

Hull. . Capt. James and his men rushed '

for tho Hunt gun , breeches-buoy and-
lifo boat of the Massachusetts humane-
socioty at Stony Beach , and aftor stron-
uous

-
efforts they succeeded in bringing-

ashore
i

tho crew of nino men from tho- j ,

schooner , which proved to bo tho Cox t \

and Green , from Philadelphia for Chel-
sea

¬

with coal. Tho vessel is now fast ,

breaking up-
.Hardly

.

had tho band of rescuers com-
pleted

¬

their work at this place when an-

other
¬

vessel was discerned on tho rooks-
about eight mites further up tho beach ,
but further from tho shoro than the <

shore than tho other. Hurriedly rush-
ing

- ' i

their apparatus to tho most favor-
able

- ' |
location , they found that tho dis- '

j

tance was top great to allow tho uso of" | jj-

Creeches' buoy, and a surfboat was J-
quickly manned. Tho waves wer / too , J

tremendous, and it was only after a hard J!

and persistent strugglo that tho vessel |
was reached. Thoir boat was twico • i-

swamped in tho attempt , but tho boat , II-

was at last brought under the vessel'si i |
bow and the crow of eight men swung '
themselves into it. Tho return to shore-
was a perilous trip , tho boat filling sov- t4-

eral times , but it was finally thrown on-
the beach among tho rocks by a huge * i-

wave and entirely smashed. The volun-
teer

- I

life-savers continued their patrol-
of the beach , and at daybreak sighted-
a third vessel ashoro about half a mile-
northeast

-

of Abbott. Sho could not be-
renched

-

by Creeches'buoy , and , as their-
surfboat had been demolished , tho tiro-
less

- '

men started for Strawberry HilL-
station , four miles away , and returned ,
with the humane society's new boat.-
This

.
boat withstood.tho hugo breakers , t-

and landed tho crew of seven men-
.Not

.
satisfied with tho work already-

accomplished , Captain James and hia II-

band of twelve started for Atlantic hill ,
seven miles down tho beach , whero two-
more

-

vessels were reported asliore. Here
they were joined by Captain James ,

Henderson , of tho Humane society sta-
tion

¬

at Crescent beach , and Captain-
George H. Brown , of the government-
station

-

at North Scituate. Their efforts-
were directed to the rescue of fivo men-
who could bo seen clinging to tho rig-
ging

- f
of one of the vessels. Tho sea was-

running higher than ever known before (
at this point , and it was thought impos-
sible

¬

to reach tho wreck with tho surf t

boat. . The Hunt guns wero brought-
into use and two lines were almost sim-
ultaneously

¬

fired across her foretops by-
Captains Anderson and Brown. The '

men in the rigging eagerly seized tho / ;

line aud a hawser was pulled aboard , but-
just as tho buoy was about to be sent i-

out the lino became fouled and tho buoy '

was rendered useless. At this critical-
moment three young men of Cohasset-
named Ansle , Antoino and Salvador ,
manned a small dory and at great peril-
attempted to clear the lines. In this I

they wero unsuccessful , and the surf-
boat was then put out on its third per-
ilous

¬
journey. The waves wero enor-

mous
¬

, at times lifting the boat as high-
as the maintops of the disabled schooner,
but the bravo crew never faltered and at ,

last reached tho vessel's stern. As quick-
as they wero within hailinjr distance tho-
nearly exhausted seamen crawled out-
from under the furled sail on the miz-
zentop

-
and came cautiously to the- .

shroud.-
Capt.

.
. James threw him a lino which ,

he fastened around his body, jumped-
into the sea and was rapidly drawn into-
the

- ,.

boat by strong and willing hands. A-
desperate attempt was made to force the-
surf boat forward to the foremost , but-
the waves would beat it back , and for-
nearly an hour they struggled before-
they succeeded in reaching and holding-
their desired position. Tho men in the-
riggins: were terribly exhausted and it-

was a difficult undertakinir for them to-

descend
- I

, but one after the other fonr of-

them , descending in safety , jumped ,

overboard and like the first were drawn ,
into the boat-

.It
.

was then discovered that the fifth;

sailor in the rigging was a corpse and.-

his
.

body was left in its icy resting place-
.The

. <

surf boat then headed for the Bhore-
and

-

a safe landing was effected amid the '

cheers of the spectators. |
When the storm struck the vessel-

Capt. . Forbes and one seaman refused to-

go
-

aloft and they were swept overboard. .

The others took to the rigging where- r -

Stewart I. Broms of East Boston , being-
unable to withstand the cold , died early-
Sunday morning and was lashed to the-
mast

- •

by his companions.

Ina Drake , of Lake county, Dakota (
is 12 years old , and during the present /

fall lias plowed forty acres of land with-
a sulky plow, working in the field alone-
and handling the team and plow as com-
fortaWy

-
as most young ladies can han ¬

dle a Shetland pony and phaeton-

.THE

.

MARKETS.O-

MAHA.

.

.
Wheat No. 2 90 @ 91-
Conn No. 2 mixed 25J 26-
Oats

-

No. 2 22 @ 2a-
Rye 39 @ 40-
Buttek

- I

Creamery 22 @ 25 |
Better Choice country. . . 19 @ 22 I

Eaoa FreHh 21 @ 22-
Chickens dressed 7 @ 8 •

LURKEYS . . . . . . O Qp 10-
Lejions

• • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • •

Choice, perbox. . . 4 50 © 5 50- r.
Changes Per box 5 00 @ 6 00-
Dniojjb Per bii 30 @ 40-
Potatoes

-
}

New 25 @ 40-
fcitsips

- ,
Per bu 25 @ 30-

Lpples
-

Per bbl 2 50 @ 2 75- f

Jeans Navis 2 00 @ 2 25 ,

'arkots Per bu 35 @ 40-
Cabbages

<

Per 100 , 3 00 @ 3 25 '
Tomatoes , per bu 50 (g ) 60-
Vool

- /
'

-

Fine , per lb 13 @ 20
Io.n-ey 16 @ 18 (
JnoppED Feed Perton.l7 00 @ 17 50-
Iay Bailed 5 00 @ 6 00
•"lax Seed Perbu * 3 15 @ 1 20-

ioaa Mixe'd packing 5 20 @ 5 30-
loos

- I

Heavy weights 5 30 @ 5 40 1

Jeeves Gioice steers 3 45 © 3 50-

NEW YORK. '

Viieat No. 2 red 1 07 @ 1 08 J •

Vheat Ungraded red 1 00 @ 1 01& ,

oh.n No. 2 49 #@ 50l] }

> AT8 Mixed western 30 @ 33 •

'ore 16 00 @ 16 75 jjArd..4. . . .. . . . . . o 90 © 8 9a-

CHICAGO.. % '

T-

'onn
Vheat Per bushel 1 02 @ 1 02J

Per bushel _ 39 @ 40 . ' \
Iats Per bualie ! . . . . ... . . . . 26 && 26 %. .* *+ *
'our: J .. . . . .14 45 @ 14'50 ' * * -*5&-

i.ard. 8 25 @ 8 50 J

Toob Packing ctahipping. 5 25 @ 5 50 \ JJ-

attle Western Rangers 2 25 @ 415 JJ-

heep Natives. .. .. .. 3 00 @ 4 25 }

ST. LOUIS. jj-

Pheat No.2 red eash. . . . .. 100 @ 1 06% . jj-
ons Perbushel 35 @ 36
Iato Per bushel _ 28 @ 30-
loos Mixed packing. . . .. .. 5 00 @ 5 30 {

atile Feeders 2 00 @ 3 75 I-

KANSAS CITY. '

Fheat Per bushel 96 © 96& ,
orn Perbushel 28J @ 30 t

atb Per bushel 21 © 22 j m-

attle Stockera feeders. 1 60 © 3 40 j JM-
oat[ Good to choic0.. M . 5 SE Os 6 85 , H


